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A B S T R A C T

Aim: Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) is a key regulator of the innate immune system. The aim of the
current study was to explore whether innate immune-mediated iNOS and reactive nitrogen species acutely
perturb acinar cell physiology and calcium homeostasis of exocrine salivary tissues.
Methods: Innate immunity in the submandibular gland of C57BL/6 mice was locally activated via intraductal
retrograde infusion of polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid (poly (I:C). Expressions of iNOS and the activity of the
reactive nitrogen species peroxynitrite, were evaluated by immunohistochemistry. Mice were pre-treated with
the selective iNOS inhibitor aminoguanidine in order to substantiate the injurious effect of the nitrosative signal
on the key calcium regulator sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase (SERCA2b) and calcium
signalling.
Results: Challenging salivary gland innate immunity with poly (I:C) prompted upregulated expression of iNOS
and the generation of peroxynitrite. Inhibition of iNOS/peroxynitrite revealed the role played by upregulated
nitrosative signalling in: dysregulated expression of SERCA2b, perturbed calcium homeostasis and loss of saliva
secretion.
Conclusion: iNOS mediates disruption of exocrine calcium signalling causing secretory dysfunction following
activation of innate immunity in a novel salivary gland injury model.

1. Introduction

Saliva performs a number of important functions that are essential
for the maintenance of oral health [1]. The key trigger for saliva se-
cretion is initiated by parasympathetic nerve mediated stimuli and by
the action of acetylcholine on acinar cell muscarinic receptors inducing
an increase in intracellular calcium [Ca2+]i [2]. Increased acinar cell
[Ca2+]i leads to regulation of ion channel activities, secretion of elec-
trolyte and generation of the appropriate osmotic gradient required to
drive fluid secretion [3]. Termination of the autonomimetic signal re-
quires pumping out of calcium by plasma-membrane-Ca2+-activated-
ATPase, or PMCA [4] and Ca2+ re-uptake into the endoplasmic re-
ticulum by the sarco-endoplasmic-reticulum-Ca2+-activated ATPase, or
SERCA [5,6].

The most severe forms of long-lasting, irreversible dry mouth are
seen in patients exposed to irradiation therapy of the head and neck and
patients with the autoimmune disease Sjögren's syndrome [1]. Loss of
saliva production in these patients severely affects their quality of life
due to difficult with swallowing, rampant dental caries, oral mucosal
lesions and fungal infections. The latest advances in elucidating the

pathogenesis of primary Sjögren's syndrome suggest that innate im-
mune dysregulation drives the disease, with patients experiencing
salivary hypofunction [7,8] as well as aberrant Ca2+ signalling [3,9].
However, the molecular links between these proposed mechanisms
have not been previously elucidated.

Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) is an inflammatory mediator,
the expression of which is increased by a wide range of stimuli, such as
microbial products and cytokines [10]. In contrast to the constitutive
NOS isoforms (NOS1 or nNOS, produced by neurons; NOS3 or eNOS,
produced by endothelial cells), which produce nitric oxide (NO) within
seconds, with direct and short acting activities, iNOS produces very
large, toxic amounts of NO in a sustained manner [11]. In addition, NO
and superoxide formed during the inflammatory response react,
yielding peroxynitrite (ONOO-) anion, which is a potent oxidant and
nitrating agent [12]. iNOS-derived NO and ONOO- have been im-
plicated as potential mediators of exocrine gland damage in murine
models of Sjögren's syndrome [13] and irradiation [14] and studies in
vitro have indicated that nitric oxide donors can interfere wth acinar
cell calcium signalling (Smith & Dawson). However, the early physio-
logic responses of the SGs to acute iNOS and ONOO- induction have not
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been previously investigated.
In a previous study, the innate immune stimulant poly (I:C)

prompted TLR3-mediated SMG injury and loss of function, which par-
alleled extensive upregulation of acinar iNOS [15]. Aminoguanidine
(AG), a selective inhibitor of iNOS, is a phenylhydrazine compound
which has many biological effects with nontoxic function [16]. In the
present work, mice were pre-treated with AG to investigate the un-
derlying mechanisms through which acute nitrosative stress signals can
disrupt the SG physiology.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Mice

Female C57BL/6 mice weighing 18–21 g (Harlan Labs Ltd.,
Loughborough, UK) and aged 10–12 weeks were housed in a tem-
perature-controlled environment under a 12 h light–dark cycle, with
free access to food and water. All procedures were approved by the
local ethics committee and performed under general anaesthesia under
a Home Office license.

2.2. Poly (I:C) injury model and assessment of secretion

The C57BL/6 mouse SMGs were cannulated as previously described
[17]. For recovery experiments, mice were anaesthetised in-
traperitoneally (i.p.) with 0.1 ml of combined 5mg Ketamine/1mg
Xylazine. Briefly, poly (I:C) (P1530-25MG, Sigma-Aldrich) was diluted
in saline (4mg/ml) and pre-mixed with Trypan blue (T8154-100ML-
Sigma- Aldrich). Eighty micrograms of poly (I:C) in 20 μl s were loaded
into a 0.3ml syringe (6134900, VWR International), attached to a glass
cannula (Supelco, 25715, PA- USA) which was inserted into Wharton's
duct under a stereomicroscope. Poly (I:C) was injected slowly and
constantly into the left SMG. The same volume of the vehicle was de-
livered to the right SMG as a contralateral negative control. For func-
tional assessment, mice were anaesthetised with 150 μl of Pentobarbital
Sodium (Euthatal, Merial) 1 mg/ml (i.p.), followed by endotracheal
intubation. SMG ducts were ventrally exposed and cut. Saliva was
collected in pre-weighed Eppendorf tubes. Saliva collection proceeded
for 5min following stimulation with pilocarpine (0.5 mg/kg i. p.). The
volume of saliva was calculated as 1mg=1 μl saliva and results were
expressed as μl saliva/min.

2.3. Aminoguanidine (AG) mouse model

For short term inhibition, the selective iNOS Inhibitor; aminogua-
nidine Hydrochloride, 98+% (Sigma, 396494) was used (100 mg/kg i.
p. AG and 0.1 mg AG combined with poly (I:C)). For long term in-
hibition [18]: 2.5% AG in drinking water for 7 days and 0.1mg AG
combined with poly (I:C). While in short term experiments, saliva and
tissues were collected after 9 h of poly (I:C) injection, in long term
experiments, sample collection took place after 24 h.

2.4. Western blot

Tissues stored in RNAlater® were retrieved, homogenized in cell
lysis buffer (AA-LYS-10 ml- RayBiotech, Inc., Norcross, GA) plus pro-
tease inhibitor cocktail (1:10 dilution, Calbiochem, UK) using a
FastPrep™ tissue homogenizer (MP Biomedicals Santa Ana, CA). Protein
concentration was measured using the Qubit® protein assay kit
(Q33211, Invitrogen™, UK) and Qubit® 3.0 Fluorometer (Q33216,
Invitrogen™, UK) and a total of 15 μg/lane of the different lysates were
separated by SDS-PAGE on a 4–12% Novex polyacrylamide gel
(Invitrogen, UK). Electro-transfer of proteins was done for 1 h to 0.2 μm
pore–size nitrocellulose membrane (1620112, Bio-Rad, UK) according
to standard protocol (Invitrogen, UK, Paisley), followed by membrane
blocking with 5% bovine serum albumin. Membranes were incubated at
4 °C overnight with an antibody to mouse monoclonal 3-nitrtyrosine (3-
NT) (Millipore, 05–233, 1:1000) in blocking buffer then washed and
incubated with the HRP conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibody in
blocking buffer at room temperature for 1 h. For signal development, an
Enhanced Chemioluminescence substrate (ECL, GE Healthcare, UK) was
prepared following the kit manufacturer's recommendations and ap-
plied over the membranes. Positive and negative protein expression was
assessed and captured using ChemiDoc™ MP System (Bio-Rad, UK).

2.5. Immunohistochemistry and image analysis

Three μm tissue sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and un-
masked in a single step using Trilogy™ (Cell Marque, Rocklin, CA, 920P-
06). To block endogenous peroxidase activity and non-specific back-
ground, sections were incubated in 3% hydrogen peroxide solution for
20–30min. To block all epitopes on the tissue samples and prevent
nonspecific antibody binding, sections were incubated with 1% BSA in
1× TBS, pH7.6 for 5min. Primary antibody (Table 1) was applied at
the appropriate working dilution overnight at 4 °C, followed by sec-
ondary antibody (Table 1) for 60min at room temperature. Colour was
developed for 5min in DAB solution (Pierce™ 34002) and slides
counterstained in Mayer haematoxylin and DPX-mounted for light mi-
croscopy. For semi-quantitative image analysis of SERCA2 im-
munoexpression, fifteen random high magnification fields (five from
three independent experiments) were captured and colour images of
640× 480 pixel resolution were then analysed by semi-quantitative
digitalized image analysis using ImageJ, NIH® [19]. Briefly, images
were transformed by threshold mode to locate the positive im-
munostained area, then converted to 8-bit images in grey scale. Sub-
sequently, the area percentage of SERCA2 positive immunostaining was
calculated by the area fraction command within measuring mode which
was expressed as the percentage of red pixels/SMG tissue section.

2.6. Confocal microscopy

Fluorescent images were captured on a Leica SP5 confocal micro-
scope with an HCX PL APO CS 40× oil objective.

Table 1
List of antibodies used in immunohistochemical and western blot analysis.

Antibody Source & Catalogue Number Host Working Dilution

iNOS Novus Biologicals, USA, NB300-605 Rabbit 1:1000
3-Nitrotyrosine Millipore, 05-233 Mouse 1:1000
SERCA2 ATPase Novus Biologicals, NBP2-20305 Rabbit 1:1000
Cathepsin B (S-12) Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-6493 Goat 1:1000
Polyclonal Goat Anti-Rabbit Immunoglobulins-HRP Dako, P0448 Goat 1:200
Polyclonal Goat Anti-Mouse Immunoglobulins- HRP Dako, P0447 Goat 1:100
Goat anti-Mouse IgG (H + L) Secondary Antibody, Alexa Fluor® 594 conjugate Thermo Fisher Scientific, A-11005 Goat 1:1000
Donkey anti-Rabbit IgG (H + L) Secondary Antibody, Alexa Fluor 488 Thermo Fisher Scientific, A-21206 Donkey 1:1000
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